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TH8 E1STESI TROUBLES* TEAS. SPEECH HT OLASTOMB.
' I He Fxpl.lu hHufi PwUIn wttfe He- 

tard le lan*.
London, Aug. 9,—At the lord mayor’ I iubhabt of bbtubns along the 

banquet this evening Gladstone «aid be had I GRAND TRUNK.
been 60 yearn in the service of the country
and expreseed a hope that he should not I ****}&** ****iu.-*htat and Coarse 
fail during what may be the short remainder J*1* •**' *»Unrt.

I Alexandria, Aug. 9.-The armored ‘VT ‘‘‘7“**,“ I ** *■** JW«y.
I train in the usual night patrol tbit evening 7 faithfully to the end. I am We publish this morning the reports of
exchanged « few shots With Arabi’e second '*DNnine< ** *a«d, we hive passed the mo- the condition of the growing cropealona 
line in the entrenchments near Mallahe m.e°t of dta?ef ®"d thst tber* wiU •* the line of the Grand Trunk Railway re- 
junction. *“d blr™0Dy in, theL worb “d ceived by the Company, by telegraph Lm

Constantinople, Aog. 9—Said Paaha d_ '"beration of parliament for the remainder I it, agente, on Friday and Saturday lank 

to-day gave Dufferin setiefactory explans. „ e preaent. 3’“r' Referring te the The information relates to a wide section of 
tinna respecting the delay in settling the . g)p ““ qae*tlon ^ »"d : It is of vital country, * accurate, new and at this 
terms of proclamationsgainst Arabi and of JXl ouU n.^beï?uKÏÏ£d.-f iZZ °f“peeU1 intereat The harveat this 

the military convention. He expressed a have gtne to F.gypt in the j roseention of the ye*r’ t,^ee “ * whole, wül equal that ef 
hope that they will be ready Thursday, treat interests of the empire. Unless I th* P*«t three seasons, a sufficiently satis- 
An aide de camp of the khedive has * -f'interest»exist it would not hare been factory rasait. But one cron has fsiUH

**— - ». 22dh-Kti.t«r£^SS
i P0*1*40* °<tgu7 m®erp‘; claimed from ;thi. spot Which a florae a this ia the “appl*” ,toU^5u

Til An enriserry from Cairo has been arrested channel of communication with the world fall far below the aMra« Tn.l th7frTie
li I fl ¥7 All li at Damascus for preaching sedition. f0* mferior to the senate itself that those usually ao plentiful, u likely from the most
P 1/1 Villi I' Berlin, Aug. 9-Biamarck'a organ de It -r*DOt our,âlo“e bot the interests recant reporta, to eariy biome il„„1 ICll VUl nira th. rumor of the intention to plroe jg^.S SgT "l*. eTery *** ™ Th® a-f«or.bl, deleter of toe mrTy* V UA the Suez canal permanently under the con- (Cheer, f^frorlîl! ’'hole luvil.zed world, spring, and the light snowfall of winter,

Mt^sStstaaa**--»
iiu lx I uiTX £ ™Fv ttetrat. t peasJ il ill P; M |l/l| I A dinate auoh immense interests to the deoi- f.nm ' . ®îdery and under a legal gor- from font, and will in this district faü

UmiliiU Ulltl U | ofTnonToglaud ma£rity ThoTh^a'.ta, «"‘“"d Î ™/ew- "-ewhst below tb.rage. OuXother
DEFEAT of the SIXTIETH. ina^T 4 b<"or °' /wrforo?; h“d\ *Pn?« wheat, coarse grains and hay

n —, ; London, Ang. 9—Evidence is sccnmulat- j.*a workawhiib > “1)011 t°.a[*î‘Ta* _** wl1*f1®*11 from •“ «vengeto more than an
Rfifllltifnllv Rpildfili ing daily which shows that the Sixtieth counts to waS. * » e»»e“‘ial for every average crop. From western Ontario, the
iludUblllUlJf DitmUtUl I rifles suaered a diaaatrona defeat in the en- I ^ n ®“rope to perform and the meet important part of the provinoe. the I , . . x . . Tv -

<L I gagement on the night of the 1st instant Rer/°,rm*nc® ,°f which cannot but redound, accounts received are eminently gratifying. *u5rd 7® ,ere bteaÿlt before a magistrate
near Alexandria Arabi'» plans are dailv ^ ■fil’e associated with high and disinter- Fall wheat will exceed in aualttv and I snd examination ware discharged,
«owing m“raXrmidable P,,M sr® d*1,y e.ted objects, to the honor ef thoro upon quantity that of a^Wou. yea? A suMnepeotor being aaked the A&n.
PFive more TurkUh battalions have arriv- I w« wltotoJFCTnttanneoti! «° ar“ ”wn b«'*>« Iwn considerably in- f°fth*

thd.!n,KrrowDerTi'eh P“U U MpeCted I « «SS fronf^Æ^doT. CwÆn“.± ft Sft 5
AlexIndX Aug. 9—The family of the “olTmed“ will gi„. Fataara^e ^fd.‘"o'ats.T "P™*?*** «■ - PriraU

Gen. Stone havi afrifed hero Wh“n(hey îffl^Tîa?. Frill “T*?” ° b*r‘*y “d1 *“y » d' M, up ’to'toi I pap6n of Joy~“'...........................—-,
left n.iro on the 30th inat.nt toC ,n ever-T. °ther faith. We do not average, root -----------------------

THE CAIiMil CROPS,> A 149 DmowMIRQeI WE ARE SAFE
IN SAYINC
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end •
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FOB *01PT.
Tubbanck, Ifoekoks take, Aug. 9-Mra.

G. W. Jeetin .with three small obildren 
accompanied by.» gift- named Bailey went 
to an island ae pick berries. TBe children 
being «mall Mrs. destin provided e blanket 
for them te play on while the end Mias 
Beffey were collecting berries. One of the 
children managed to get into the lake.
Mtaa Bailey attempted to retone the child.
When Mrs. destin, the mother of the 
child, saw that Mita Bailey was likely to% 
sink, she too Uneged into the lake and all X 
three were drowned. The two aorviring 
children were band on the island about li 
at nighf'neerly distracted and only able to 
tell the foregoing sad story of their mother.

H***f MAUD HD 1 U\HOBITT.

Tke HxHel» Bine* Msastrenaly Hefealed 
—AraM «alalag Wtengtk-A Dearth of 
News Te-Bsy. yÿ

Imports the finest metal and 
Ne*^d^elelei^ioncmghtordav. c’oth coveredig, bat an honest* 

inding, and which 
three treatments.] OKATtlS.

THAT FOB_________HSLP WANTED.
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TV
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V 4h."4^Beu^cUfJ,r- 8TEWABT Sc ItOB-

T^hÇ^aylob pbintino company no. ui 
I^AKEK-immEDUTELV-FIRST CLASS-ON ylth Hinglam A 'fffor the phi1|t^ri.Ti^i!fgcf.<l‘LtC
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LOVE, Oravenhum, Ont. 126 01 the city-offl< es and wl„-
B^hravy1*1^;.™ „7kOHü T Ln‘e"uoAAP

Jamea etreet, Hamilton. 5;t4' INDOW SHADE# IN ALL THE NEATEST
JjBAgSÔÛLMBJ* ADELAIDE «TKEET

enXVfEHN-TWO-TO WORK ~BÜTTËB ^®" •*> ”» ' Pmrnpt,y atmnjto to.
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ANDB°L1B.0.tMK ,NBRA8S 8H0P' ■niTfisswatos Fraalanl ■'-g1»-*—
ArrestcBla Ireland.

LectiHBBA, Ireland, Aug. 9.—Henry 
Georgs, the American writer was arrested

°7.i ^rex,
telegraphs from Doblw: Joyhek, master of 
Eton college, England, and myself travel
ing together Were arrested Toes-

*•*
are

day evening tier moment -we reached
Lough ree from Bsllinaeloe under the coer
cion act. We were driven to the barrack»* 
a lid all oar> - baggage
papers were read. 
After being detained

was searched and the 
I protested strongly, 
three hoars under »

iy

LEGAL.

œüürÆs
A~owt?^bth]cdoi'al,)- USRHm * 

«■StlnÎTaM
Girritation,* i mid mToronto at reel.

J. E. Kosa,
W. M. MaaaiTT I. H. Machomald,

E. CoATIVORTH, Ja.
I^NOINEER- ASSISTANT-F1HST-CLA8S-TO p'L°1S JF%PFri BABlUSTEH, SOLICITOR

lA,T.a:t.ssAs- *'« » »• ^ ,
HAS NO EQUAL.

ZJi5Jj0I*F’ bahristbrs, souci-JTJ TORS, Notaries, e^c. Offices : Trust Company 
EuTIdlDjris27 and & Wallln.-on street east, and 36 
Front street east, Toronto. 23456

D- *“*»• B. T. Malone.

left Cairo on the 30th instant everything want to ,,n,V-ih. ^ h o# T “3? fütto «ood, «dfn.it
was quiet. l th® LKrM[th uof llbert7 «“ ®1°“® deficient. Tbit iu brief is thé oharaoter

prêta rations fob war. Enîf.Ü'Loe.TL,^ A ? ‘"ff western Ontario.
Bombav. Aug. 9,-Fiv. transport, with and witf no inî^Ln to"

Mr. Mata’s ■salgetl
From Ike BamMon Prows.

__________ „ Mr. David Blain’a lucnbratiooa will not
troona «ailed for E-.vntvsst.nl.» ..t I -—.no secret intention to conceal I abeence ef any complaint "on"àcôonnt“'nf I 8"«tiy disturb the reform party, howeverSmo’îe'tilUtari-^d^y * On.’ Jth" Rh.re ta . rnst, wraviiorîth.r W Zr™^'. I ™»«b tbo. Mril may be pl-Sl^ th. re-
Dherron and staff start to-da/on the-Hy who "rfquiT to bt

P®*’ I weJ* iuatruments of the former oppression I Kingston and TrentonT in
and who with well to military tyranny be- vine»» marked change for the better ‘hai 

they would provide for the revival come over the crop» ia the nut («* -«.v.

GrR"trrot.’L 8ERVANT- APPLY 157 BIMCOE 

TTEbPWANfED - FEMALE SERVANTS CAN JAMES LAUT London, Aog. 9.—The Irish drsgoon 
9 I guards left Aldershot e»rly this morning fer 

Southampton, where they will embark for
J.REÆSTEK AND 80Lto,TOB i8’tuonhouldkk-

1 EAST. 9H ADELAIDE STREET
1234

T ,AîiB and gentlemen to liui

.«te; .d« «as«treat ««at, Toronto. JAMES THORNE, manager.
AN COOK wanteo-for large pas-

stoanier on upper lakes. Applicsnta 
y"«*c stréerrCd ,0 “Ve mmiidlately. Apply 35

\jS ACHINI8T8—THREE GOOD MEN—GOOD 
-aÎA waflres at lathe or vise : trear drewimr bv the ^ece. HM, KENNEDY it SONS, Owen Sound, tf 
ÏL|AID-EXPERIENCED-10 WAIT ON TWo 

-LvA .adica, must be good neodlewomro and 
hair dresser, one accustomed to travelling preferred. 
-Apply to Box 114. World office.

E

Importer of Fire Tea ment of foot has been ordefto immto.ateTv thi^rnMl,? ,pee^ "f? W®"^ i®*u® *° P®®1 tbree F'»»- sod there is abundant I Fn* «* Hradra Atantar.

stts? I “ set “• 1 ““~TO | r„sn? str'r.rp’-Cïa-iï
Southahfton, Ang. 9.—The transports „ ~~ ~~ *----------- -- doetrtces. A Scotch proverb speaks of the

Grecian with a battery of artillery, the „ Wyatereu. »etol. CAM ADI Air news. I necea«ty of a long apoen in seppra* kaU
Olympus with a battery of artillery, the Roslyn, L.I., Aug. 9.—There is much --------- with the deviL
California with a company of engineers, the fxelt*nJenf here over the death by poison- ,*“* Buffalo New» openly chargea Veonor I I? Pram Ou KrngiUm S’eut.

CONSUMPTION!switnessed their departure. There was , Oeeau Steamship Agr*uu4. I A new church papee, under the auspices ing the course puraoed by Mr. dakea»»

much enthusiasm. Xxjndon, Aug. 9.—Tbs North German or tho bishop of Huron, is shortly to be parliamentary leader. The writer merei-
Abebdien, Aug. 9,—A party of reserve» »tefmer Mosel from Bremen fer ®tlfted ” 1f°don- , , leasly exposes Mr. Blake’s double dealing

and the Gordon hignlandera sailed fin-day . ,e,w, ork> ’* *Krotul<l under Lizard point. I A wagon factory with a capital of $60,090 by quotations from his speeches, and con
fer Portsmouth. 30,000 people witnesrod ,be P*«sengers have been landed at f“ 81 TV?*. *?lpr?“t?,* *° hands ia to I eludes that if the party must be saved It 
their departure. There was great enthusi- “enzance «°d the mails and specie were I “®J?t*r*,,b®d *„* fL p“°maa. must entirely disregard the leadership
asm. saved. The Mosel is full of water and ( The house of Sherman Peter, coal mer I which has provedao ipiurioua.

Constantinoplb, Aug. 9—Dervisch *be will probebly be a total wreck.—She °bant on Water street, 8t. John, N.B., | /
Paaha having completed preparations for his cost 450<o 00°- I we® *■*"** n'Kllt snd about $300 worth **• piesBl
departure to Egypt went to the palace and --------------------- - of tea stolen. Pmk the Kinqiton Whig.
asked for orders. The sultan replied that ,lre •■«enstewe. Messrs. Marlatt A Walker have been The Tdtonto World comments upon >

ciijirvh), TORONTO, ONT. WAIT for Instructions. St. Davids,ton the Queenstou and Grimsby •* soost of $1000. | fully considered by tbo publie as it* im-
ill. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. H., In some circles this is interpreted M macadamized road, was entirely destroyed Bow, Mr. H- imes was presented with an I portance merited. Twenty-one railways 
Gra.luatvofyivtoriaOoll.xo, Toronto, and member meaning that Dervisch will not be entrust- b7 5re, at 9 39 yeiterday. Nothing was «“res» and a puree of $130 by the Baptist have been subsidized by the people, but ia 
taiio° L g 1 P j and 8urgeon* 01 0n- ed with command of the Turk» in Egypt ,aved of “F ralae excepting » piano, the congregation of Aylmer on the occasion of their „mi|„.|ii ,

It is stated an Irade has been sioned «nth. fire making such rapid progress after it was b“ remov»1 M Toronto. "*e 1 mun,c'Pal and pronneial capacity, ^
orizing the proclaiming of Arabi fasha aa a Jis00vere“ that «ntirely precluded any ,Kflr- 0,R*ary. I»te superintendent e^!e’uiSt **,2>141'781-3®-s,ld. 
rebel and of the landing of Turkish troona «ttempt to enter the building. The total .®f Hamilton separate schools, who is lb®fn *?bbl®d» «m^gsmatod with other 
in Egypt. * loss will not fall short of $3500, ineared for I the city to take charge of the parish I while tiro or three monopolies domin-

Alkxandria, Aug. 9.—It ie «aid that ^2000' Cauee the fire unknown. Mr. I of Freelton, received a handsome testimonial I at® *°e cf°“J.,71. Two facts hare been
the French director, Domains, states openly Woodruff waa burned out several years laa* n'8ht- pointed ont—(1) that a host of men inter-...... »,d a»., roi™ v I fnz, s^=r.:ys:naSKI,fc

™~..... I .* dw&&saf *....
Philadelphia, Aog. 0.—It is stated ’[orth avenne, Dietpch Petoraon {«tally I cooking purpose., had his clothes caught v, I the ohjf0*» of the original

that three Irishmen soon sail from here for î*10.' h,« former sweetheart, Fnda Krlek- the flames. He lived but twenty.four «“•‘“•d; W that th# legislature had n6t
Egypt to fight in Arabics army. A mem- . 0 discarded him, wounded her I boars after the accident. I d°ne its whole duty wnen in granting
ber of the Grattan Branch land league bae con,|pn,Jn* Frances Kau*, and then blew Mrs. Pauline Alexander, a moJiste, who I Iikeral «eaietance to the varions road* it did
offered $500 to defray their expenses. ??* h!? brain*. The first shot hit Misa opened a shop at London with a great flourish not d° eo conditionally, providing against

ii^^8 by accident. Peterson then followed of trumpet* and many miUifinon* advertise- contiogehcie* of amalgamation and 
Frida half a a block firing at her. She ha* ment* a short time since has turned up I monoP°,y »od their inevitable evil*. The 
a bullet in the body and one ia the neck, missing. Her stock is in the hands of a PeoPl® bave a right to some return for the 
After she fell he turned into a aide street wholesale house. She secured a lot of In®ne7» their money, expended in railroad 
and put the revolver to his own head. 1 young girls to pay her $5 each to learn the building, and the companies that take the 
Peterson tried to shoot Frida last business, on promise to employ them, and fond» and spply them in the promotion at
spring, and was under bonds to keep the they mourn the loss of their money. She Sreat undertakings should be under oblige»
Iwace* I left on Saturday ostensibly for St. Thomas, tion to guarantee reasonable freights snd

A varm*r*i I and has not since been seen. the public convenience, inasmuch ae
~ _ . h*, jr, .» ---------------- ------- experience demonstrates their indisposition
Quebec, Aug. 9.—A farmer named Cynlle FROM of HR the 8RA. to do so otherwise. Monopoly and the

Samson restdtug next door to the St. --------- public interests .re inimical, therefore no
Joseph de Levis church, was this morning j Walsh, arrested at the time of the seiz- public journal can e neon rage and aonrove
found banging by the neck to a crow beam nre of arms in Clerkenwell and convicted I of the to-rov- *
in his barn. The rope with which the act on a eharge of treason and felony, has been
was committed had been borrowed by Sam. sentenced to seven years' pedal servitude I A riaatore.
son early this morning from a neighbor. A Greek commission has been appointed The Gr»nd <V*r4_feoose will be a plane ef 
The deceased was of a very taciturn dis- I to proceed to England to make a contract I attraction on the civic holiday not to be 
position, and had shown symptoms of for the construction of several powerful war forgotten. The Liliputian opera company 

. insanity since last winter. He was a well- vessels, costing forty millions ef drachms» wil1 bold forth a Pinafore in the afternoon, 
n a **' „ ,~TUI*****’ educated man and was secretary-treasurer ($6,800,000 ) with a promise of the Pirates at night,

rJ™ -ÎT - "v ‘ 9TVh® Eaat Simcoe re- of St. Joseph and Lanzoo village, and also Fitzpatrick, who attempted to kill the Tbe chield wonder, Ella Lewi», will appear 
iTro . roI5ill.ro to"day 40 n°mi- of several bent volent societies. His books recorder of Dublin, bas been sentenced to " Buttercup in Pinafore.
«rontw fé. ro.-°rt?e local>=«<•. made were *11 correct. He leave, a wife and five year, imprisonment, 
vacant by the resignation of H. H. Cook, large family.
Charles Dpi re, reeve of Oro, the banner 
township of reform of this county, received 
the unanimous nomination, which he ao 
cepted.

fYSS.»LJÏÔF Î ,ri:RI>ÜE’ barristers, at- ^mitis n*fY8> nnSSf" etc” etc' HEAD STORE t 46

l STREET,0. A. O’SULLIV w. B. Psmmis. 
s. appelbe, barrister, solicitor.

/Toronto. IVIEDIOALsCm
OBINSON * KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC- 

offlee : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria atrcct,(112
N"'|NE THOUSAND MKN WANTED-ROCKMEN, 

cmeu» Era<icr«i and tvaraeters for the Toronto, 
and Ottawa, Ontario and Quebec and Canada Panifie 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land. IimnS»- 
tion and Contractor*® Agent, 156 Front street west. 
^ d.—Storage and forwarding.
SALESMAN - DR Y COOD8 -TO TAKE CHARGE 

be a good drew hand, mock keeper and 
window drewor—splendid opening for first-clawFôNAH^b8:lH,ocki1cen<'”' *l °"CC' 10

^ljOEMAKERS—TWO-HRST-CLA88 — 
kO DIATELY—one on sewed, other on pegged 

CAREY, Owen 8oui d. 123
-GOOD GENERAL WORKMAN 

et» to the right man. Addrew R.

oronto.
John O. Robinson, 186

H. A. E. Kent.

CAN BE CUBED.DENTAL

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, M tUNoTsT.,4.®8.^m°T^
re»idence, Jameeon Avenue, Parkdale.

P P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204
V/e Yonge street. Beet plates 8». Vitalized air 
uwd in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
for ten years.

240 J
IMMK

uork. Addrew tt. Ontario Pulmonary InstituteN I)
?2

ENTAL SURGERY—Ul CHURCH STREET— 
open from 9 am. to 9 p.m. Aueethetice ad-

F. J. Stows L.D.S.

CJHOEMAKER-
Ik5 —Rood wage»
WILLIS, Scafurth. '*J.tSToirx, L.P.8. ■vy PINNER - MULE — FOR HAND - 
(Q ” Ontario Warned Co,” Elora, *jT 

Ç!PINNER—AT ONCE—STEADY JOB. - APPLY 
Ojo_8tratlTO£KidMln£Co_:_8tmhro}^Ont;tf 
(CJTOVEMOUNTEK8—TWO—GOOD—AT ONCE— 

used to w rkiug on Ijoae burners : none but 
nrrt-clas» workmen nct-1 apply. 19 Front at root 
wcet.

MULE.
8PEOIFIO ARTICLES

A * las QÙEüîi.sf. m'est ffffifircriEAPEST
place In the city to buy clothing. All wool 

panta D,”lle 10 order from «150 to «3.W. Hi MON.

123

Proprietor.
The only Inetitato of the kind In the Dominion of 

Canada.
A Wl-aton riAITRKSSEH AT THE FKA- 

AM. "HER and Mettre»» renovating ihop, 230 
King street cast. New feather bed» amt pillow» for

123
. JINGLE MAN-ABUUT 19-'........... ............. ....

Lx DEN and take care of horeo. Apply 
RICHARD DEFRIES. Mill Road, Hiver»lde.

Permanently c»tabll»hcd for the cure of all the
___________________________________________ly various dlieaacH of the Head, Tliroat and Cheet, viz :
LOOD BETTERS AND OTHER IIKSB REMK- Oat""h, Throat Dl»ea»cs g Bronchltto, Asthma, 

Dies, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make Coneumptl.m, Catarrhal Ophthalmia (Sore Eyee), quart», *6 cent», at HALL’S HERB 8TORE° an<1 Catarrhal Deafncis. AI»o DUeaaei trf the Heart, 
next the Domlniom Bank, Queen street Went. 1
T?AST TORONTO AND RIVERSIDE PEOPLE 
-Cj.-Çav obtain Victor 11. Hall'» Herb Kerned le» 
at 462 Klng-at. east, Toronto.

grpVVO BOY8 WANTED TO CARRY MORNING 
A routas. Apply at World offlve, 18 King street 

*a*t.____________________________ / y Over 35,000 eases successfully treated during the 
post 16 years by our new system of Medicated In
hala* ion. combined with proper constitutional reme
dies for the blood, etc.

re TRAVELLER - FOR NEWSPAPER WORK- 
I must have experience—to ihe right man good 

su’aiy* will be paid, together with permanent em-

land* Wellington street west.

ernes
CHRONIC* LARYNGITIS.

Laryngitis, like nearly all affections of the throat 
and nose, usually begins with a severe cold, and is 
must always attended with hoar enew. It is more 
ficquent a mere extension of catarrh « f sore throat 
than an original disease, the irritation escaping 
down and fixing itself upon the delicate organism 
of this i>art, and then gradually Journeying onward 
to the lungs. When- it occurs ass cons quenee of 
catarrh or sore throat tbe symptoms are compara
tive y mild. There may be pain, but it is more 
common to find only a sense of tickling, which pro
vokes cough. Many complain of a sensation as of 
“ something tickling there," to get rid of which 
they keep up a r sping effort to clear the windpipe.
The voice is always more or less aff- cted, being 
rough in the early stage, but more feeble aft*r the 
disease is established. There is often a slight ten- 
dein $s over that prominence of the neck known as 
the “Apple of Adam" (Pomum Adum), a heat and a 
sense of tightness, and frequently some slight diffi
culty in swallowing.

In this form the i
removed in a few weeks. In all cases it must 
treated by the d’rect application of astringents and 
alternative» by inha'atlonto the affected parts 
Like catarrh and grami'ar sore throat, it is a 
local affection and can only be cured by local treat
ment. There is no use of torturing the unoffending 
stomach for an Inflamed condition of the vocal
chords of the larynx. Change of a!r is equally__
availing, for there is no climate without dust and 
draught» of air sufficient to feed and keep the 
dlHcase alive. The inhaling instrument charged 
with such sedative, alternative a*,d astringent 
medicine as may he indicated by the stage of 
disease must l»e used morning and evening and 
everv night before going to bed, and the larynx 
fumigated by warm, sedative vajiors. Treated by 
these means there are few cases of Chronic Laryn
gitis which are not readily curable.

Inhalation is the only system which will cure
these diseases, and yet the treatment of the two are rk._____
entirely different. In the one we must allay the e t/Bcese Market,
irritation, while in the other we must stimulate A DELLETILLE, Aug. 9.—The market ha* 
healthy a tion. been brisk in the absence of a ohamr»

This wi’l convince us of the necessity of fully the cable Bnwrs wam * ®haD8e m 
understanding the system cf Medicated Inalation in .«Z.vVJ'i a”™” we™ aDXlona to secure 
the treatment of the various diseases ef tho pulmon- stOCK, ana nave Cleared Up July cheese to 
ary organs, for when properly applied there is no about 3000 boxes, at prices ramrintr frnm 
system of medicine to be compared to it. 101c to 10#C. The cabk rpmu,*?. K » KT

Those wh-i desire treatment should spend no time fiSe lae* ««/ko611!^1118
in writing; if you can e*me to the Institute this a9am,t 098 la8t ) ear» an<* 58i the year pne* 
month or this week it may be of the greatest pos- vions. 
ui bio value to you; it may be the turning point of 
your disease for fatality or recovery. Later in the 
season probably you cannot come more conveniently 
nor as well.

Consultation free, and prices within the reach of

The very best of references given from those al
ready cured, if impossible to call personally at the 
Intitule, write for a “ List ef Questions," and 
“ Medical Treatise." Address

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE.
135 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 246

A^OUTHS- TWU OR THREE RESPECTABLE TjlAMlLY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED

IL... Tjyffffgifrg:lîiftSutszr* £L&, Torontostcam
ÏŸERB REMEDY AGENCIES, WANTED TO 
JLJL establish in large towns. Endos j stamp. 
Hall » Herb stere, next the Dominion bank, Qu- en 
street west, Toronto. «

F YOU WANT A MILD 8UÜAB-CL RED HAM 
Hohdpy you can get it at PACKING 

.OUSE SPORE, 30 t^ueen street west.

Charge el Theft aenlust a Houaekee»er.
Bblleville, Aug. 9—Inspector Christie 

u here lnveatigating a charge of theft pre- 
frered against Mr.. Climie, honeekeepei- at 
the institution for the deaf and dumb. 
She is «censed of haring stolen some pro
visions on Sunday morning.

SITUATIONS WANTED-io not publish a long 
ks and dealers in all 
k 4/At the same time 

and integrity before 
V ell known names of 
lano Dealers ; E. H. 
ture Dealers ; Taylo/

A BOY OF 15 YEARS OF AGE W18&1-S TO 
learn watchmaking and jewelry business ; 

send particulars. Apply toB.L., Box 2C0, Font- 
hill, Ont. I 12A N ENGLISH LADY SEEKS RE-ENGAGEMENT 

us governess, companion, housekeeper or an y 
position of trust. Highest references. Is domesti
cated, cheerful and musical, MISS NICHOLLS, 290 
King street wcsS, Toronto.________________

RESPECTABLE WOMAN WHO CAN BE 
recommended, wishes to- go out to 'work by 

day, to do washing or other work. Addrecs 84 
Louisa street.

Duraaaete the Crepe
Foriht, Aug. 9.—The recent storms did 

considerable damage to the foil wheat and 
bariey. The latter ia damaged about one. 
third its value.

Quebec, Aug. 9.—The recent storm has 
broken down a few field, of wheat and oats 
in this district, but the damage will be 
•light

^OHINES IN THE D
lO and neatest match

IRK THE NEWEST 
box use. Price only 

10 cents. Buy one at the Rai'wav News Depot -1086 
Queen street west, opposite Parkdale.— W.TOLTON,

z

lould be enclosed to A
thu (J

disease is «impie and readilyHE HU'ifl TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
A Par^aian Drew and Mantle Maker " continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
«cale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. Tho very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establish ment at 415 Queen street 
west tf

hich g© U) show that
A SITUATION BY A MAN OF 6 YEARS 

j/A ^cxjjericncc, write stating wages to J., Box 3,

"O, I Arc. 20, 1881. * A situation as plain cook or gknf.r-
AL servant in a small family. Country pro- 

Apply rear 12 Agnes st. 4
A
ferred. Apply rear 12 Agnes st.

A * MILLER -BY PRACTICAL MAN — IS 
-TV years experience ; married ; would rent grist 
mill. Apply J.il.p,, Ljnbrook, Wentworth county,

_____________ LAUNDRIES-______________
f XOMÏNIÔîT^aundryTïm HICÏÏMÔND stret 
M f West. Washing delivered to any addrew— 

no machines or fluid used.
mORONTO 9TBAM LAUNDRY, 64 AND 66 
M. Wellington street west. Order c fflce 65 King 

Street Weat.________________________________________

li it my duty," in*the 
> are suffering from 

I sufferer 1 from this 
ery aggravated firm 
years. I was under 

I conies the name <>f 
in<1 physician, which,1 
I omitted) for a year,1 
me a cure, without 

Krnefit. i have al-,o 
Kith a similar result^ 
k t of thoroughly dis-J 
v, hearing tnat 'you1 
a<e, 1 called on y oui 
r method on the 7th 
M in ten days there^
I t ttred by one tread ; > 
I ! no return of theJ 
\ which tun.’ orer 
mi the effects of your 

I am satisfied that 
kit ment fur catarrh. 
riaru-Tit cure, 
k your i truly,
LT\ M. Wiiinnky, :

Waterford, OnhJ

Sarah Gump am JUhefftes.
p mu I j I I ______ I 1 wyi 40 ^ ArrM'm we seta 'evlogtea,

Lynchburg, Vs., Ang. 9. - Yesterday »t I The Harmony mills strike at Cohoes is 1 thetw canTl " eV U* Dam* tbeW ew h"88*
the depot at Franklin court house, Col. virtually ended. I bl—, _____
Waddy James, readjuater and member of I At Beards town. III., 1521 ballots were . .7 ’ J , eee em
the legislature, assaulted John E. Massey, t*bsn before a candidate for congress was wh , . . .

didate for congressman at large. Tfii selected. Wher*1 «”• out » charing, ooly jta am* th.
attack created great excitement, and a dis- Matches hare advanced in price from 25 . ,way' , .
turbance followed, in which James was cents to $1 50 per gross, according to I Xnd_the",he •*!'• *• ow ahe’d uke “« “>«« that 
roughly handled, receivicg a aerere blow 1 kind. bleaaed night,
on the head. The passengers requested the I A new cattle disease is raging in several whcn W6'C took a drop of someth ink 'ot to puj 
detention of tbe train till Massey nonld be counties of the state of Virginia. The “ right,
tried before the mayor. The trial was disease seems to be a contagious febrile sf- w« started on our wlilt, and was hoskertl In In
held and resulted in his acquittai. He lection. style,
then spoke to an immense crowd from t he I Mr».* C. M. Butcher of Troy, N.Y., And saw a lanky fellow with a hawful gaahley 
platform. The attack resulted from a state- I claim* to have been cured of spinal disease wnRe,
ment alleged to have been made by James ^nm which she was invalid 19 years by faith Who aays, “ Are yon eonsommltt ; do yon never
that Massey tried to boy hie vote, which andprayer. yum and cling r
Massey denounced publicly as false and Waldo H. Wilder, an actor, waa arrested “ I'm suite respectable,” says I, -' sad don’t do r.o 
slanderous. | mNew York yesterday for intoxication, »«cb thing."

and died in hU cell of rheumatism of the Then come a woman, In a drew I’d be ashamed to 
heart He was 46 years of age,and former- 

Ingbksoll, Aug. 9.—For some time I ly ran » theatre in Rochester, 
past there have been rumors afloat and Sister Agnes Gabert probably the moat 
charges made against Chief Constable Cap- noted teacher of vocal music connected with 
ron that have tended to destroy public confi- I the Roman Catholic sisterhood in the 
dence in bis honesty end ability to die- country and the possessor of a phenominal 
charge the duties of his office, and Monday | voice, died al Baltimore yesterday,aged 45. 
evening at the regular meeting of the , ____
council a thorough investigation waa made I P* BOOR A L CBIT CHAT.
into the matter, and it was clearly proven IT a a__... ,__ . , .that he was in the confidence of a notorious ^irffor vror^*0" * **'
burglar named Beatty, who for yMri ^ cret from hia wifeTor three year..
has been committing robberies in and about I Grand Duke Nicholas Nicholaieritqf),
Ingersoll; has accepted valuable presents uncle of the czar, has been put on an allow- 
from Beatty, and at different times has | *n0* 01 84.000 roubles a year. t
aided him to escape

Out. UNITED OTATES NEWS.
A « newspaper editor and manager

.am. b.v an active ynimg man who has hod seven 
years' experience and can give first-class reft ronce» 
as to ahiiitv and integrit) 
mem shortly. Box 107

be open for engage-

T>Y A YOUNG LADY—A SITUATION IN A* 
JT> photograph galhry or tin warehouse. Box 
121, World office.
TÏŸ~Â RESPECTABLE YOl.'NG MAN AS BAR-- 
j) tender or second bar tender; city or country, 
Box 112 World office.

HOUSES WANTED.______
ANTKÜ-A SMALL HOUSE, CENTRAL, 

for family of three. Rent low. Box 1:21W
World Office. can

:(

CIGARS

SMOKErilU RKINTKR8—SITUATION WANTED BY A 
| boy of one year's experience / at case. Ap

ply stating wages to H. B., box 3 Waterford Ont.
A iroKK WANTED BYXBESPECTABLk WO- 

▼ ▼ MAN at any kind of sewing. MRS. 8., rear
11 TcrauUy st.

HIE *• *• *'vv4pl» and Expenditure.
new York, Ang. 9.-The Telegram’s

Mswiâ
fiscal year will be $400,000,000, appropria
tions by congress $295,000.000, the regular 
annnal charges $75,000,000, the require
ments of sinking fund $45,000,000. The 
îïï1 am an apparent deficiency of
î 4LIhe tr®*,u|,y officials are
doubtful whether many bonds will be called 
this year unies» the receipts increase 
greatly.

SFOR SALE.
CABLE17IU it SALK-CHÉAP-RlCl?^ LAKE CANOE. 

I’ Apply to THOMAS TINNING, 89 Front
street west. 346 k
•* | ANITOHA- 50,000ACRES OF l’RARIE Lund. 
^▼1 near Birtlc, Rrandon and Rapid City. Also 
half-breed lands East of and near Winnipeg. State 
(piuntiiy required and locality preferred.
Drawer 463 Owen Sound

Abler €#»*table of Isgensll Boaseexl.AND Who locks as II ih’d Juat got hop and never den#
’er 'air,

And ligha and rolls 'er htyee about ; I really fait 
distressed.

I lay», “ H excuse me, mta, ie aearothlng eavy on
yer cheat F*

- Oh, Phlllngatlne,” ihe aaya to me, and gave me 
quite a start,

“ Ton do net hunderstand tbe true developments ef 
Hart;

Your aoul ie not attooned to Hart'» tec too hecstatic 
Mm—

But hare I my. to Mrs. H, “ I’ve 'ad enough o 
thill

II these are what yon call hæathetea," I «ays, "they
ain'l my form !

' Ten. loo!" I «ay»; “Herat, come anl hare t»o 
tw i'i of eon ethinc "warm.

Mention The World.EJ. W. E. 
34501284 L

Tl/I AMTOBA-A FINE J SEC. (160 ACRES) 0 
i?| miles from Brandon on the Aesinibome 
River. Black Ionm with clay sub-soil; no wet or 
wasteland, an<i sufficient timlier for wood and fenc- 

y ing. >u per iv-Tc. .1. W. F, Drawer 463 Owen Sound.

rjniJuHorGHIJKKD POULTRY-BEST STRAIN 
H of Rlymoiith Rocks—spring chickens and year- 

Aildrt ss, bnx 0t>, World Office. ___________

ELECTRIC BELTSpAjjarA, 24. i882?'x

<7 A'/ng St., IV,
.»• pleasure in stating 
. who hatl for years 

ttarrh, was success-

PADRE ; NORMAN’S
EMricBelt

I Institution.

R Tfce (risk Censtabulary
Limerick, Aug. 9-The police in con

sequence of an interview between the 
county inspector and the Clonmel deputa
tion have telegraphed all over Ireland that 
they are resolved to suspend the agitation 
for the present pending the actiofi of the 
government If the decision of the gov
ernment is unfavorable they have resolved 
to resign in a* body. Replies to the tele- 
gram are arriving from all parts of the 
country approving of the resolve and ex
horting the men to stand firm.

Cork, Ang. 9—The police hero repudi
ate the imputation that fenianiim is in anv 
way connected with their action in asking 
ucreased pay, I

E

CIGARS'ircalment* (Sf your 
i was much aggrn- 
flropping into th : 

r I-** "f voice, hzfcwlv- 
l»l'K:king up of the 

h' arc plynsc 1 to say 
iut -luii< ly fhvr t!»-

\ «Hi/ Iriuril) .j
r'one and w- hop* 
P Ir/.iii till-. flfsa^ic-.*

-‘ ■ "ti | -1* te 'I

FINANCIAL.
”JTo l*e bad on all railway trains in Cana Ja and of 

all first-class hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by

X>-| /kAAAA TO LO\N AT 6 PER CKNT 
VllvIMf on city or farm property ;
margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 

apply to ('. W. LINDSEY, Real Estr.te Agent, 6
Kin'/ sfi '‘ft cast,

NO. 4 QUEEN ST. EAST.
Established •

There nothimr so 
sufferer as Norman's 
and Insoles. They iinmediateiy relieve and perma
nently cure Astha, Liver Complaint, Lumbago, Ner
vous Doiiility, lmliyostion, Rheumatism, 8wellhys, 
Inju les, Neuralgia, etc , and a host of trouble over 
which metlieine has little or no‘control. Circulars 
mid consultation tree. Medicated and |0;her baths 

' always ready for laities lid vt tlewee 146

6. H. Thomas, a colored man, has been 
clearly proven that he ha» for yean accept- I admitted to the Nashville bar, the Southern 
ed bribes from keepers of disreputable prejudice against negroes at that place hav- 
hotiaea for the purpose of not prosecuting— iug been successfully overcome, 
at one time taking a bribe of $50; besides Prof. Boyeaon, who has just returned 
many other chargee (juite as grave, which from a visit to Norway, thinks that conn- 
justified the couueil ru unanimously voting tiy will soon become a republic and throw 
his iinme Hate iliamtsral Michael Grey 'g it, allegiance to Kiig f I .car. It haj a 

appointed chief cotnuriaaioner iu bis -eparate parliament and ia virtually Inde- 
, x I p-udent. - »

justice. It waa also
liall 1874.

permanently beneficial to the 
Electro-curative Belts, BandaS. DAVIS & SON,CAi An£*ir~___

MONTREAL.

F.«rtery—54 and 56 MfGill st , 73 and 75 Orcy 
Nun st. ‘ lk>x Factory—102 Kings'., Montreal.

II DIXON, oo7 King struct ;
ly j 1UKO.M6 KKAMII-34 4 liimil SI ml.

24'i —Liverpool Albion.NEW TI'.Î.ÂTMENl' \\ IJK'fU.TA FER MA- 
»ivi-r iii:. . iffi' tfl, in fff..'u nnr in three 

F..rf ul in iilid 11<:;tfiriti Ui-t: on re- THR WsSaSTHKR BLLLKTJH.
was
place,Y m , t

. aivl Oii'afii,/
vluac .‘it., Lm.^r

'.'i . Turoulv Toig.vt '\f Aiujukt / a. m.—hakes : il intern I g
x nets, mostly tce-t'ily, continuai fair, cool iceatht /

>
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